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! Boys’ Overcoats and 
Ulsters for $7.85

100 Blue Chinchilla 
Winter Coats For 

Men at $10.95

1000 Men’s Hats on
fc iat*

Sale Today %e
■lay, ,\il

REGULAR $10.00, $11.00, $12.00, $12.50, $14.00. !E'l■■ ! In new fall 1915 styles. Soft Hats, In good color 
range of browns, grays, greens, navy and black; 
Derby Hats In black only; all this season’s hats, 
and extra good qualities of fur and fur mixed felts. 
Regular prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Saturday's 
clearing price

Men’s and Boys" Caps, in tweeds, serges, wor
steds and cloths, in golf and driving- shapes, with i 
or without fur earbands. Saturday special ... .49 j

Christy’s English-Made Derby Hate, latest
............ 2.50 and 3.50

“King" Brand Stiff Hats, dressy styles, black
or brown

Special Qualities Imported Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
............................................................................1.60 and 2.00

Borsalino Soft Hats, up-to-date and popular 
shapes, in grays, browns, tan, navy, slate, ' green 
and black, at

Imported Fur Felt Soft Hate, in correct shapes 
and latest colors, at......................... 150, 2.00 and 2.50

8.30 A.M. SPECIAL

r*
;

Br
r y' 250 Overcoats, in the lotx double'breasted 

(* ul*ters, with belted back and shawl or notch con
vertible collars, and single-breasted Chesterfield 

with velvet and self collars, and fitting 
j| waist; tailored from wool uleterings and coating 

cloths, in brewn, gray and fancy dark 
blue chinchilla; sizes 26 to 36, for ..

I8.30 A.M. SPECIAI «-'i
.95 ;

@|p:coats,’ l W ï■ % I
r_m i 1/Regular $15.00 and $18.00 Ulster 

Coats, made from good English cloth 

cloth that is extremely scarce. With 
this group of coats are a number of 
English Tweed Coats, in good browns 
and grays; plain or with subdued pat
terns; cut in smart ulster style, the blue 
having shawl collars, and the tweeds 
two-way convertible collars; linings of 
heavy twill mohair; 
sizes 35 to 44. Satur- J Q
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200 SAMPLE SUIT6, $4.95.
Regular $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $9.50 and $10.00. 

Single-breasted yoke and fancy pleated Norfolk 
and double-breasted

3 \ ANshapes, at .........

fm < 7i- y Dasack coats, with full-cut 
jj bloomers ; tailored from finest English and Scotch 

tweeds, in small figured
browns, with serge linings; sample suite, and only 
two or three of any one pattern; sizes 25 to 84. 
Saturday
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4,95

V BOYS’ RUSSIAN AND JUNIOR OVERCOATS 
AT $4.85.

4.00 It IB;yi
1-dayRegular $6.00, $6.60, $7.00 and $8.00. 

250 Overcoats, for boys of 2% to 9 p#! ^
la;
II years; ex

ceptional values; as there are only three and four 
coats of the same pattern, the choice Is wide; the 
smartest coats shown this season are In this lot; 
double-breasted models with collars that button 
up to chin; most of the coats have all-round belts 
and finished with red flannel linings ; grays, 
browns and fancy woven cloths in rich shades; 
sizes 20% to 27. Saturday

SUCCES

EiiAn Announcement:III fIfi

Today*, «le of Boots for Women, Men, Boys, Girls and Childrsn is one of the most re- ‘'MMk
markable pricing events of the season.

Weeks ago the purchases were made which secured these new perfect goods. Since then ^ 
prices at wholesale have been steadily advancing, owing to leather shortages.
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- #BARGAINS AT REGULAR PRICES—DOUBLY BARGAINS AT THESE PRICES

Men’sI „ i^u^*on Seal Coetf made from the best 
French-dyed skins; 45 inches long; full ripple 
skirt; new collar; large set-in sleeves, with cults; 
lined with best all -silk brocaded poplin; a smart 
stylish coat. Regular $150,00. Saturday .. 12250

--Ï

ii Men’s Worsted Suits $18I; 8.30 AM. SPECIAL
' B English worsteds give the best weajr, and the 

most satisfactory service; these suits are made 
from good English worsteds, in brown, small check 
patterns; cut in new single-breasted sacque style, 
with single-breasted vest; sizes 86 to 44. 
day.......... .................................

SffO£ h
M Men’s Wool Sweater 

Coa’s $2.19
On» Hudson Seal Model Coat, fram A. Jaeckel 

ripple s^t oï^ioo'-inch68 ,onK: belted back=#' For Women y**r.
- . . . . . , sweep; collar, facings,

cuffs and 4-inch band around skirt of fine beaver- 
beautifully lined and tailored. Regular $225 00 
Saturday............ ...... .

ri' ; It this prop
Satur-
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AND OTHER $4.50 TO $6.00 BOOTS ON 
SALE TODAY AT $2.49.

2500 pairs, of beautiful fail and winter 
styles, in the most called-for leathers, fabrics 
and colors; best selected patent colt, dull 
black calf, glace kid and tan calf leathers, 
with uppers of brown, sfnd, gray, putty, 
white and black cloth; also the dull glove 
calf; a very complete range of fall boots,

| for all purposes. Besides “Queen Quality,” 
there are “Strootnian,” “Leach” and “Doro
thy Dodd” brands; several side lace styles; 
“the gift useful.” sizes 2y2 to F; widths A to 

• E in the lot. Regular $4.50 to «6.00. On 
sale Saturday

195.00 ALSO “FEDERATED” regular stock, plain and fancy 
at itches; gray, gray and navy, gray and brown, 
gray and cardinal, royal and white, green, brown 
and green; high storm collar; two pockets; in sizes 
36 to 44. Regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Saturday 
at..................................................................................................2.19

I AND “IDEAL 
QUALITY” BOOTS, TODAY, $3.45.

3500 pairs, all sizes, of high-grade 
Goodyear welt made, fall and winter boots, 
in button and lace styles; best selected black 
winter calf, mahogany calf, dull black or 
gunmetal calf, tan Russia calf, vici kid and 
waterproofed black calf; double viscolized, 
medium weight oak leather, light drawing
room and Pullman cushion soles; styles and 
lasts to suit any and every taste. “Model" 
Boots are built of all the best leathers. Sizes 
6 to 11. Regular $4.50 to $6.00. Satur- 

..................... ............................................. 3.45

ii! Christmas Gifts for MenOne French Model Coat, of the best Hudson ; 
seal; 48 Inches long; full ripple skirt; new chin 
collar; cuffs and 8-inch band around skirt of sable 
squirrel; handsomely tailored, and lined with bro-
$25<MiOllk 8 T” d f the Very late8t models. Regular

Two Persian Lamb Coata, of the very choicest
quality of skins; beautifully matched ; 45 inches 
long; full skirt: new stock collar; set-in sleeves; 
one has yellow fitch collar and cuffs; both are this 

( season’s Imported models. Regular $325.00. 
urday ............ ...............................................

!M :* Il il MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS, $8.50.
Made from English cloth, in red and black or 

gray and black; long loose, nicely draped gowns, 
with cord on edges, sleeves and'pockets; sizes 36 
to 46.

CAMEL’S HAIR PRESSING GOWNS, $10.50.
Made from a choice camel’s hair cloth, tn red 

and black, tn small pattern design; finished with 
silk cord and girdle to match ; a gown that any 
man might be proud to receive for a Christmas 
gift; sizes 36 to 46.

MEN’S ENGLISH HOUSE COATS, $6.50.
In a gray and black mottled pattern with fancy 

check back; a warm, cosy cloth, single-breasted 
and nicely finished with good quality cord on 
edges, sleeves and pockets; sizes 36 to 46.

v1
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Today’s Market
Telephone Adelaide 6100

F,
IS FORD PAIif Sat-

275.00
Hi SATE16 Fur-Lined Coats, 50 inches long; made from 

imported broadcloth, and lined with good Canada 
muskrat and mink marmot; they have collars of 
the best Alaska and western sable; splendid coats 
for motor or street wear. Regular prices were 
$52.00 and $67.00. Saturday, to clear .............. 37.50

New Round Alaska Red Fox Muffs, with bend 
..........................................................   30.00

Alaska Red Fox Scarves, beautifully lined and
Special 

............ 27.50 I
New Round Alaska Sable Muff, mode from the 

very finest grade of skins. Special ....................  30.00
New Shapes in Alaska Sable Stoles and Neck

pieces, several styles to choose from. Special
Saturday

New Shape Scotch Mole Stoles and Neckpieces, 
from .....

Best Scotch Mole Muffs, large pillow shape. 
Were $17.50 and $19.00. Saturday

HI MEATS, i
The Finest Canadian Beef Required to Mgke 

“Simpson Quality?*^
Shoulder Roast Best Beef. Per lb.
Blade Roast, choice cut. Per lb. .
Thick Rib Roast, tender. Per lb.
Choicest Rib Roast. Per }b........... ..
Brisket of Best Beef. Per lb.............
Finest Quality Round Steak Roast. Per lb.
Wing Roast, finest quality. Per lb..................
Choicest Porterhouse Roasts. Per lb............
Leg of Best Spring Lamb. Per lb.....................
Best Pork Sausage, our own make. IVr lb.
Sweet Briar Pure Lard, 3-lb; palls, gross weight.

Per pall ..................................•....................Tr.'.".";Tr.'.7..'........................ .50
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, mild. Per lb.

47
■

.13
Earl HopesI T1 ' V . .162.49 dayl

.18 joyand brushii Other Gift Furnishings .22
3: if

■ .12-/2Boys’ “ Active Service” 
and Other Well-known 

Branded Boots $1.99

tailored, with natural head and brush. and black goat leathers; flexible, noiseless soles; 
low heels, round tru-form toe shapes; sizes 11 to 
2. All one price, Saturday..............

_ M®n’s Flannel Pyjamas, extra flue quality, 
English make; pink, blue, brown and gray stripes ; 
high military collar; in sizes 34 to 46. Regular
$2.60 and $3.00. Saturday ..................... !.. ..... 1.98

Men’s Pure Wool Underwear, Watson make; 
guaranteed unshrinkable; elastic rib knit; heavy 
winter weight; shirts and drawers ; in "sizes 32 to
44. Regular $3.50. Saturday..................... .. ..'1.96

Men’s Pure Silk Neckwear, in plain and fancy 
stripes, spots, figures; all-over designs, crepes and 
failles; each in fancy Christmas box; extra large 
shape. Special Saturday
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500 Pairs Children's 22Fall and Winter Boots,
button and Blucher patterns, dongola and dull calf 
leather ; double weight soles ; low and spring heels; 
educator toe shapes: sizes 5 to 10%. All one price 
Saturday..........

■
t . .17

25.00
600 Pairs, a Dandy Lot of Boots, suitable for 

.. .. 8.00 to 16.50 drass, business and rough wear, made of box kip, 
, gtinmetal calf, vicl kid and tan calf leathers; solid 
I wear-resisting soles In three weights; standard, 

military and low heels ; round, wide and medium 
toe shapes; a serviceable, useful gift; sizes 1 to 

j 5%. Boots In the lot worth $3.50. Saturday 1,99

i i. 2bk . ... .95IIh GROCERIES.
Telephone Direct to Department—Adelaide 6100. 
20°Brand "Frper fjreamery Butter- “White Clover

Toasted Cornflakes. Three packages
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs..................... ..................
Finest Canned Lobster, %-lb. tin............................... ......
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chill Sauce. . Larr»

tin ............w.  .................... v • • •
£a!"P.bel1’» Soups, assorted. Two tine
Shirnff « Marmalade, 2-lb. jar ..............
Choice Red Salmon. Two tins .................
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. Two tins
Gerton * H.P. Sauce. Per bottle .......................... jq
rineet Canned Fruit — Raspberries, Strawberries

and Cherries. Per tin ................................
Pure Honey, in the comb. Section ................... ,22
F,na,1 Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes. Three

5000 lis. Peek Frean’s Shortbread. Per lb. ",", 
Finest Cluster Table Raisins. Per lb. ......L. .18
, .?,”z Prepared Spaghetti. Per tin ........................ 15
Libby’s Sweet Mixed br Sour Pickles, 20-oz bot

tle ............ ..................... o-
Finest Mild Cheese. Per lb. .'.ï. ................
Banner Brand Jam, assorted, 5-lb. pail
Club House Catsup. Per bottle ...................
Roman Meal. Large package .................
PJloi®e Olives, stuffed or plain. Per bottle 
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Per lb. .
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. Per lb. ..

15.00 .50Slippers for Gifts Club Bags $6.75Specials in the Drap
ery Department

.36
1000 Pairs Men’s Black and Tan “Romeo" Blip, 

pore, all sizes. Per pair ..............................

1200 Pairs Women’s Ribbon-Trimmed Cosy 
Slippers, all sizes. Per pair

Best Grade Rubbers Below Maker’s Prices—
Men’s, .69. Women’s, .49. Boys’, .54. Youths’. .45. 
Misses’, .41. Children’s

25Black Walrus Grain Leather Club Bag, full 
leather lined, side pockets, drop handles, brass lock 
and slide catches; sizes 16 an<L 18 Inches. Regular 
$7.25 and $7.95. Either size, one price, Saturday 

•.......................................................... 6.75

I . .25129i expe
th* eighty 
passages ma
dc no misch

:

Misses’ Boots Today 
$1.79

.25 1m! fPI atii .14.65Fire Screens, 90c Each—A special value In Fire 
Screens, m either oak or mahogany finished frame

iTa«n’ „WOU,‘.î m/*e„an excellent inexpensive 
gift if filled with stlkoline or chintz. Saturday 
frame only, each .................... }

. D°°r S.t?h,les: 75c"~An Irish point Door Stolile,
n "ith neat fril1 at bottom and
made with double hem top ready for rod, suitable ' 
for hanging on front door. Saturday, each

Lace Curtain., 69c a Pair—In this lot are some 
fine nets with colored border applique, in rose or 
blue; also a number of the popular Nottingham | 
weaves with rich floral borders and spray cen : 
1res. 2% yards long. Regular 75c to $1.26 a pair 1 
Saturday, a pair .......................................... 1 gg

Combination Opaque Window Shades, 49c Each
—White or cream on one side, with .green on the 
reverse etde; size 36 x 72 Inches, mounted on 
strong spring rollers, complete with brackets 
ring pull..........

tatton.”.... 251u il
.258.30 A.M. SPECIAI. FRENCH320 Pairs, Young Ladies’ Boots, in button and 

Blucher styles, best polish box calf, dongola kid.
25
25 BOIDunn’s Celebrated Skates.3490 I-

Enemy Use 
—Mine

f ,18Odd Pieces of Good 
Furniture

MAKE UNSURPASSED GIFTS

if Inlaid Linoleums' lit '•
; v 1II

; I
. .75

. 25 PARIS, Di
•fient on 
•eye :

"During th. 
•« there was ai 

lh< Turkish 
horded 
■with

25!i Laid Free, if Bought Today from 
fitock of inlaid linoleums. We have a splendid raiwe 
of designs and colors In block, tile, hardwood and 
parquetry effects, prices $1.00, $1.25 and 41.45 per 
square yard, laid free of charge. This free-laying offer 
expires with today.

our immense ope;
!■$1 Every pair warranted; the patterns, the steel 

and the finish are unexcelled; for boys and girls 
men and women. Per pair, .50, 1.00, 1.75, 2.00, 3.50 

Children s Bobs, double runner skates with 
straps. Per pair .

Hockey Sticks .
Hockey Pucks ..

V!• .22Iff only Morris Chairs, in genuine quarter-cut 
fumed finish, have spring seats, loose cushion backs, 
comfortably upholstered and covered in 
Regular $16.00. Saturday ........ ..................

oak. X .48.39 very 
guns 01 

fui extreme 
the mouth of 

On both si 
“**n resumed 
Or Dec. 8 a 
Warded 
1 fit without 1

.25.10, .15, 25, .45 
• -10, 20 and 25

Gift Umbrellas at Re
duced Prices

English Tapestry Rugs—Seamless English Tapestry 
Rugs, in one size only, tan ground with

24tapestry.
... . 12.00

! 11 .15i and 
............. 49

Japanese Wicker Lamp Shades, 75c—Japanese

size also
a few combination stands and shades attached.
OulUruily eeeeee e *•■••• ~eeeee 75

I , . green and
brown medaihon centre; a very serviceable rug for 
hard wear; size 10.6 x 8.3. 
day.........................

.15
. .15■ l 10 only, Morris Chairs, made of solid 

oak, in fumed and genuine mahogany;

:Regular $10.35. Satur-quarter-cut 
have loose

spring seats and loose cushion 'backs, covered in high- 
grade tapestry. Regular $20.00. Saturday 13,95

I»I FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB. 27c 
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean,'ground 

pure or with chicory. Saturday, per lb. ... 27

our i8.95

HEAVY QUALITY COCOA FIBRE MATS. AT 10 A.M.

xe,Iench eloth’ ,llk mixture, on a dose-rolling 
steel Paragon frame. Handles are exceptionally 
fine. All with heavy sterling silver mounts, 2-A to 

ir. deep ; a ffiost acceptable Christmas gift. Sat- 
rday, 10 a.m., each ...................... ................................3 gg

i|li GREY ANA large stock of the various qualities and 
Size 14 x 24 inches ..
Size 16 x 27 inches ..
Size 18 x

sizes. FRUIT,
One Car Choice Florida Oranges,

Saturday, dozen .......................
Choice Florida Grace Fruit 4 fur.................................
Imported Grapes. Malaga, per lb.
Rome Beauty Apples, from British Columbia,' 'per 

box. $2.50; peck. 75c.
Canadian Hot House Tomatoes, per lb.......................

CANDY SECTION.

! COVERS FOR CUSHIONS. RET!.5010 only Morris Chairs, in solid oak. golden 
seat and loose cushion back. Regular $8.50. 
day .......... ......................

1 finish, 
Satur- 
.. 6.50

Jardiniere Stands, "Jacobean' design, in quartered 
oak, have cane sides. Regular $7.50.

Jardiniere Stands, quarter-cut oak, "Jacobean" 
sign, octagon top, six lege.
day .......... ....... Y;'

sweet and juicy.. .70
. .85

*°l there are chintzes and case- I 
?n P,aln colors, and a few tapestries- 

size -♦ x -4 Inches: specially marked, each .. .25
Lot 2—This lot comprises velours, heavy ease- 

ment reps, chintzes ctnd tapestries * 
inches. Each..........

X
inches . 

i*i2se 20 x 3^ inchea . 
hhze 22 x

Paris. De 
Drey and Ea 
rlusion of t« 
*nce left foi-

sell 1.00ill; . !« inches ......... ......... 1.25'
Saturday.. 5.00 MOHAIR RUGS AT ATTRACTIVEsize -24 x 24 PRICES.

a great variety of shades, 
with a curl centre and plain borders, in 
blue, terra cotta, brown and Mack.
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i .50 bllky Mohair Rugs, In 8.30 A.M. SPECIALde-4. wL.0t 3,'™ A ®PecIal1y seiecteil assortment of 
fabrics for covering cushions, including silks 
tapestries and velvets; size 24 x 24 inches Z-ich 75

if yRegular $4.75. Satur- 
................................... 2.95

50°per*»bA**Orted Chocolate Crearns,

1000 lbs. Lady Caramels, per lb..........
1000 lbs. Assorted Nut Taffy, per lb. 
1000 lbs. Simpson's

Chocolate*.

regular 30c,roee, green,

Casseroles $3.98Size 24 X 48 inches .............
Size 27 x 54 inches .............
Size 30 x 64 inches .......
Size 36 x 72 Inches .............

Jardiniere Stands,"Jacobean" design. 
Regular $3.50. Saturday

3.15square tops. 
........ 1.95 In three different sizes, oval and round, in 

!' i uwn •'ind white fireproof linings, with covers •
I P'er^d s!lvw-plated frames, with handles

and feet. Regular $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00. Satur-
°ay .......................................... ................3.98

3A5 Special, an aesiAment uf 
Taffies, Caramels andCameras $5.00 „ , Creams,

Bonbons, per lb.............................
(Vain Floor and Basement).

......... 5.25:it Pedestal, to quartered oak, 
j neatly made. Regular $4.75.

overco"Jacobean" design, 
Saturday

7.00
Folding Cameras, fitted 

chromatic Iona, and good ah utter; brilliant re- 
varsible finder and focussing scale for distances 
from 5 feet to infinity; sizes of picture 2>/t x
• lnnn3l/* */'/4’ and &/* * 5'/2. Regular $8.00, 
$10.00 and $12.00. Saturday................. 5 00

2.75with Meniscus Well-Printed Floor Cloth at 32c—Many new floral 
block, tile and matting effects, 36, 45, 54,
Inches wide. Saturday,

FLOWERS.
F£5c? ^arl>at'on*' assorted colors,

Also Other Varieties of Cut Flowers at equally mod- 
Grate prices.

ge<j Bells, 2 for 5c to 35c each.
™ nuxiii’ for decorating, in buuciics of about 2

dozen, per bunch, 75c.

Parlor Tables, in mahogany finish,____ . _ . , and genuine
quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Regular $4.50 to $5 00 
'Saturday Christmas Candy

ib 500 lbS" Licorice Allsorts. Regular 20c.

72 and 90 
per square yard ......... ,3j ;

per dozen, 60c and
......................... .. 2.25

\ Library Table, made of quarter-cut oak. fumed 
finish, has two centre drawers and bookshelves at 
each end. Regular $20.50. Saturday ................ 13 95

! ;Axminster Hearth Rugs—These 
Oriental designs, in greens, tans and 
an excellent rug for hard
inches .............................

Permornàr in 
colorttigs, 

size 27 x 54 j /
........  2.15 Ï

li corne
rose V -151000 lbs. Jelly Beans. Per ib................................

500 Cornucopias, filled with chocolates, 
on the Christmas tree. Special

I . - war
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140 (j

.12wear.

' ’ x*..........I to hang >.10
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Shop in the Morn- 
ing and Shop in 
Comfort.

Only Eleven More 
Fall Shopping Days 
To Christmas
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